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~,t,l§llO tl9 I 
1be objeot ot thte r.eaearch 18 to• late thtt 
striuotu.r ot pl"oduota oht 1ne4 ttJora •1kflab14:m ot 
phenol encl tho retUTangeD&nt ot allql J)h9aol 
ether to tbat or known onpound•· M•an• of 
eomparieon •~• tb• pr•p•~atlon ot 4•r1va\1ve• 
and 1ntrer•4 ana17a1•. 11 ao doing, l.t 1 be 
poaslble to actvano• t•ota that oaa. a lUJ•d S.n th• 
4e termtaut tf1mi of a m&oh ntaa ot reao tion. 
-a- 
li\!t1,1~·~, • w~·0~!~1c~~ ... tt•y1•!• 
When phenol.a ~ •lkJ'l te4 fti• produota •r• 
a ml~tu:n of aub1tltutlon for hJ4Po&;en or o:c11•n 
O»' nuo1•4,. earbo.1., lao when allql. phe07l ether• 
aN aubJ$cted t;o he t attd/Ol' bhe p¥>•••noe ot 
aertain. catal7atia the pro4u.cta obta.1ne4 •»• 
nucleal" lk7l•kd pAal'i(!1•. Th r 1e a. ••t» 4••1 
ot c.U.apute •• to meohaniau 1a'f0l ved 1n tho•• 
reaottone, and 1t la n" th purpose of tbi• r••i•w 
to oov•i- •uoh o.obflal• • and 
in light ot P~•••nt knowl•dge. 
the fl••l':range ent •ohantau put to1ttb ll&J' 
b& olaaalt1e4 S.nto two typee, n.._lJ.• tntPa.m.oleoular 
o~ interniol•oul•r. 
fb• fot'llatllon of lb• alk7l pltenrl •th•r a 
th• t'1~•t •tep la nuelea allqlat1on ot pbeao1 
ia•a :r41••• ot l'eag•nt1 o:r ldtboc1 •••ma d11put14. 
1e411n11 . tel.eon (l)) hport •th•,,. tormat1on b7 
the ¥"eaot.1on ot allcen •end. pb•nol 1.u the p~eae!lce 
or aullut1e ae14 at •mparatlll"e o0o, wn1o UJ)® 
be i!.ng ~•orans•• to alkfl. phtmal.l. Sbdlu 
results uave bean noted 1n the tep wtae ( ono, 
dl and rt} alk7latton or phenol with prop•n• at 
\e perflturoa bot•••n o & ~o0a u.a1ug BF3 ••a 
o•t•11at. (2S) It the reaotton 1• oarrt d ou., •t 
o0c t.bo pr1nc1pa1i-eaot1on1• :t, •hioh upan h•at1 
iv• tl. Tb• reaot1on at 20°0 producoa 
-1- 
a1n11 I.tl IV wS.'bh amaU •ount• ot V VI. 
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It 1• •1•o QOto4 1n the••• tion undo~ ttu41 th• 
•u~.lltlt"t11d fothf-~~e 41"~ to:rm~d. f Jt ia no i<aC'fiD 
tt UJ' u.-n•ubat1t"1'.t•d. •~el"• f'!fG& e .~ll!le.r~•.nae•ent 
undt\k' ilibe fol"eb~,s an..11dl t1on• ¢f th.ls 1'."eftt:t!cm 
( ,3;?a0o )W.f'o) .• and a.~o JU!''&e~nt in It.. p:rodt\~ t 
s~il th (21 I ~,,..-l'MhgC$d $lky1 ph~.tJ>l th.el' 
· With t:tllJ..1l1lmu "C~:to~idt: ~ t.tu~ ftNffCMO 01• eur:t11nn u 
~Qtiipounda ·~ ao dlphc:n~l tl!tb. .... tt::nd t (~"';'. ene , n 
rwn4 tbn.\ not onl.7 al~lnt.~ rt:.tmole, alk,1no• an« 
t:t:"•IJ _ph~nnl.. ~t-:1'~ pPoth .. \c&d#I but. 'i ".so .lk1le ~aa, d1ph n,1 
Q·t11.tu·~ c1• b(;nie~f.l. ~·~ t.h.J.e, 11.e a.et~cluded thQt t e 
~(i~to:t!on ~nYolwa acJ.t,,elon. e •!<he •:UtSl ~up, and 
'*" >•riuiso=nt J.~ intl•~·-:tl)letntltu-. .tn 1111 tutr.l1e.- 
"'o;vl': (!?.2) r.d.t:b rearro~nged f.eobut l ~ en7l •th. r 
And. torttr.t*J but1:t & enyl •th ·~ tn th ptt9autno. ot 
alWllin• ct\101':14- QC!. t1btatn• pa~• t.ttr.tl•r.y but l 
tih••• 
roaul.t..a that the •char..lom 1nvolvfilld eota•1on ot 
ieobutrl •'t!uli. 1n oi-deri that 11eeeriea 1on and 
nai-i-angc ant to th• tattti•l*J phe>nol Sh Gti.cur. 
la · •1aon ( l.l ) took tU.apute •1th Sill. • • th 
end aonoluelon• eld.m.tng thnt eubet.ltu !.on or 
• tt'aneoue oc~?Q'Wt,A(l 11th beiu. riE: <11' dip n l e th• J 
may be exp1a1n•4 'b7 th• ap11 ting ot: th• eber e.nd 
alkylat1on tn t~ pr4uumc• ot· Ql; lnum ~hlorlfht atteJll 
the method <>t fi'1•4el ~d oi-~tta. To IU.lb•tantts, thi• 
hJPOtn\.ea1 b.t! hcte.ted an equal. mixture ot 1f'aolbut7l 
phenyl the:i- a.Qd d.1pnen7l Othfti.t J.n a o1 ••d tub• 
-r- 
t 2S0° t'o• two l'lour1h ! hlB)\ ;yield ot d1iaobu.t7l 
ph$nolt ••~•obtain 4,. \n.tt no eu'batitul•d. 41pbQn)'l 
the!'. Hi• e~••nte r.m Sml th•• •oi-k e tu.Jiltb :r 
r lnforced l.>7 hia wo~k o.n di th l ben••n• (12:) a 
\ly S1 1th h1-•1f (23-). 
When d1eth7l ben •n and ben• ~·in th* 
pre enee ot ttl ·num c.blol'l'1d ai- all<">wed to o. o 
to equ111br1u.., a mJ.xtlU"'ft of mono & cu Aubat1tu.tect 
dar!•attvea are e'bt 1n•4. 
0 
Thia would 1Adica:te ... bat clluminum chlt>r 4o poas eea 
th$ ab111t.f to oleavo :~lkly grou}'l• ff'om on@ aol•o l• 
ruld t..hea 'DY' a tr.r1adel and Ot>ll.ft r•u101'1.on~ aubatt tut. 
OJ'O :U.e bena1t:l01d. .: rh•t-"'* . n nin~• aign1t1o nt 
is mlth•t torim ationea article (23) .. in bioh be 
be ted te~tl&lt'J bul7l phenol and 'bena•n• in th• 
p~9eenco or aluminum chl.orlde nd tornted. f'i-e ph nol 
nd tei-t1&r'f butrl benzene. He al•o h• t d 4 ... 
(l.l,)Jl.3 t6tra:m&thc) butyl ph nol and bona n in 
th• p~ s nee o Q.luminum ~hlor1d• ttnd obt 1n d 
• .. ti '1!"/ butyl ben ene ·nd ph nol. iti1s 1 t~l' 
ree.ot1on 1nd1 ka al\:U.lim.lttl chlorld• 1aom r1.r,1 
1l1t7 a w ll • the function or catal at top 
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In atelaon•• •~~1ele (llJ he prcpoaea the 
mechanism !a a, areo1al ·•••• ot the quin 1 .... 





I. 118h tlJ .!llore oon e~v t1 v~ v1e;w of thl s 
t:;p• (l;f tntraunoleaul r •eh nta 11 tflltan by Nied rl 
· nd B te:P4b ( 14) ~ in th.at 1 t i a 4'0Xl id .. :rc. · an 





Th• aulturio acid eu pl.le• th n• eeaery •n rgy 
impulae to torm. th~ qu1no1d Ill by add to 
1 
1e ault te ti n I>• • int 
th m~ro t ble qutno!.d cl1 tior co r. otmd1 1 
in t "fl oonv r a to t • till re • le he i c• el 
truotur.o IV. ~ y<irol:yei with the ell n t1on or 
• ;?ft04 r-· aul t• 1n th tilble pl nol V. 
Poaa1ble p~oof r th1e e han!t 1• a 
con id~r tion of ~he re u1~1on nerci s or 
to ck ~n•l 1n bonda 1nvolv- • Th 
ETllE~ 
I 
Lo-c] + [0-11] 
+[o-o] +[c-11] 




(X_U/°,vP/b C/1,,f JJ(.J.N)' L 
AP ,0 ; 17b/f/ C'tJ/'f ,PO~ IV.() .or 
LtJ-1;] 1 [o-c] 
f rc-11 J -r[c- <!.] 






c leul..:.t&4 by t~ tll:tiQ~. 
[C-ff] = ).JO 
[0-11] = r 'lo 
[c-<! J = I 7 o o 
(!Dt 
[o-C] =)f'Ot? 
L-o-o] = '-I s-oo 
33S-O t-.JfZq, yy'Yo -//S-t:J 
I _u 
- }j'j/) 
I O$n b~ ee~n fro,ra the tabov <U•10ul.E4tion thet th• 
.)htw.ol and p:a."od.~c~ V is <:>t a l<>~ .r enQl'81 th'1:u. the 
l.1::rl ,r,:ht'ilnJ l ·th.e1· ~ bt4 t th~ t. -.n .tnt t1al f n~i-u 
n'ltmp 111uat b '.ll'eaoh d (tb0 purp('i. • e>t th dd:! t1on 
compound :.n l 'b to11e the r- .rotion w.i..ll oeeur. 
~ 
~F--------...L.-------.----~ "° 1 EIVEl/G » l(ELEAfEJ) 
i'S ~·-------- ""' S.Y !(EA c Tl°oM 
1--------------~----~--~y-- 
~---.:~--- £A/cltGY Or 
AC TlY,;1T/O/v' 
I ltl'gl a ot i-epul ion bet••en two keJ>nala 
or eh'rs•• •n • ·t a d1atanoe ap l"t equ •• £j; z: ...() ..-171 
~ 
1• 41ttera tro 11n an H•ncb-ick (17) 
ealoulatton ot potential nerg1 • (U), in that 1t 
1• l •• !nol •ivt or tot,; l cha~_ ••• oth qu nt1t1 a, 
pot nt1al energ7 and n l' ot ep lalo c, 
lecule 1n 
th t he •1 ot the d1t •reno• ia th • •• It 
would a e r•aeonable, tn r•tore, t extend th• 
concflpt to o V4iir ,u.tr ,, ent .ol.eauln i'orG11 ob~ ned 
by re r~ ngem.nt. 
ln k ep1r.5 w1. th the ·. oond .cJ· '!' thermod 
n m!e& La 1mer (8 l st tee. "It t. r u" io n 1•• 
or: a moleoul 1 
l tr-on rt1n1 tie1· of th at 1 A l"'O :t'I"& 
.y t•k• plaoe. 
Th n c• ary 1 pul• narg • BO b 1 e 
1t y b ag d tie oxon1 c., poun 1 e fOl'm.• 
1 n 1dent1c l molecul a, thttn ti aueceedln 
rene1 to:ry b.1 ol · c~l r o.ddi t1on ot th. qu ru 7d.ron 
be tormed nd tuall7 aubat1t.ut 
4 




he ai~ova 1a thtf 
&rr•a:nt~t?~nt ot ~lk~l phe:uyl ~thfll• vn.de?" the 
i!lf~lu1nuu~ or bet..t o.nl;~·t· · Th fu~th.er ;1ointi out 
thst :!!' thQ p1·01;;oa d .. ~chti. 1iD 1 CH.me1dei·oct in
t< .. r •. a (>!' ()l0Ctl'~C 1:'..-t.:101")', A ~· a muat bfl .t.cm.ic 
... - . 
[ ~'- b"'--111 [ xx ] [J X{ j §fr411>- 
A 
Thoit"' objootton 1a tht.t when '11 wo 
+- 
()
= i-1(' »» ~ /:'-' so: 1...6 <r 
_It ){J( 
'8 - ti i.n t rma ot 
1on1b etruetuve itte m eh.an.la 1 ores th& etul 
p;r-o "sa or ohms• h'om .A to 1. 
A turtbe aubatant1 tion tan 1ntv •molecul ~ 
chanlem coo trom a ••minar ot the pill" tlaiaen 
1s e1·ted a i- oently pli'opoa cl w. oh nlam by Conroy 
•1J.reatcme (2) bicb 11 kin to that ot Ja d. rl 
er1d ,. toroh 1n th t,; 1 1 Oil •d u on eneir 1 corr.aid ra- 
tion. 
Wolke%' olnta ou.t th t reaotion ot th1 t7pe, 
p ~a Claia&l'l :rcv.r•r&l'igmw!n.1~ (27), ortho ClaJ. n 
an the Cop .ft a:t"r«m.s• nt (5) all tollo flrat ol'de 
-11- 
k1net1oa nd-h1ve high n•gative entropi•• ot 
tivation. 
a:ra Qla1 a n 




- 11.7 - 
s n h.lg negttt1 • e.nt op1•• or ~ctt. t.1on •1 a 
expl 1n d bJ a 070110 meahen1a in wh1cb th 
ti-ualtioit •tat, 11k the oxon1 o,om oun4 ot 
·1e4••1 and to ch, 1• ore rde ed th n the o~t 1nal 
er. • can!• •pro oa .r ~ 
the para Cl i• n 1a 
o- t/li. -c#..:-CJi 
I 
(#,-~) -Ctl3 






.er , aoco1•d!nt to · alke:r·, ''. ord t> to tisfy 
the ntropy r quire ent and th• quir n ro 
t rt ntion topical ac i 7, both or the 
inv i-e.ton• u•t involve tho 11mul ain oua to 1ns 
•nd breaking ot bonds." 
The p.reaenc or th d1erion, VlI, 11 aho by 
th tor t1on o Diela-Al er ad uc' b •ditto 
or al rlc nh d:ri e to VI t•r hea 1 alone at 
200° 0 and then coolin to 1008 at ore ddin. the 
Anhydrlde. 0 p e ti on occur a u on h• tin VI 
nhydr1 0 th h »t l.OO C. 
-/ 2- - 
The ex.tat nee ot VIII ha1 not fet been prov~u~. 
nor 11 it known 'Wh.;,thel" th final pr-oto t~am,tei- 
ia lntr o.r int.er 1101 eul.er. (2) 
Furti1 r niiot1t thr.t tl:l• Clai en ro •~•ng nt 
la intr oltlellle.r 1n na.ture 1 provid bJ (4) 
the J'e rr e-.nt ot l.1yl ph nyl etna:r 1n the 
preaenoe ot J·$~14ewte:ro pbanol. 
S'° hJ-< fl_: C ,h'L t?,/f 9fl 0 fll PO~ I cJ-C#< 0 f /J f- I ~II P }( / 'o II C/~ 
x XI XI! ear - 
"11d th• i-••~angam•nt ot • .ld.xtua-e or 2.6 cU-=etn11, 














Jn th . tlil."et oa11 4euter1um. ••• found onlJ 1n 
th• l.S dideu~ePo ph.01101, provine; there ia no 1nte~- 
cbang_ of aroupa 4ta1ng the r arrange ant. In 
the seoan.d eumple, el4 we.a roun.4 only in XVI 
whiob tuvthur- lllustre t a the intr> molecul r 
r 
Th• obj ct1ve of Sprung & t.t•111• (26) 1n 
tbei• rea21ranae•enti ot optiotll.7 active alql· 
eryl ethePa. wea to dcUHJrar.tin the st•b1ll tr 
efteot ot a m!.~•ting po•1t1ve ioA wb1ch waa 
thought; to be toi-med 4ur1ng the t'(Ulc t1on. 
fher pi-epGred optlcallJ aot1•& ••condar-y butyl 
pnen:rl etheti, • cond y butyl et cr~ayl ther 
and eeoond&PJ but1l ra or••11 the~ wh1oh·then 
'.';1 
wer• ~ear~ange4 •1th• Sultut-1c and acet1e acid 
ml•tW'•· 
l'h• alkJl ph•nol obtained in each o •• 
retain 4 a po~tion ot lta or1g1nal •ot1v1t1~ but 
had quite obv&outlJ undev-gone vaee zation. 
'ftl 1r •xPl nat1ono at ot v1t:r and l"aoemiz t1on 
1n the phenola ta a1 tollowt1 
•)The migrftting poup 1• n Yer eompletol7 
free from the~ •tot th9 molecule. 
b) Pa~tial r o 11 tJ.on ot th po 1 ti ve 
group OOCUl'I. 
c) The poaa1b1l.1 ty \l.1.~. t raoemia tiou 11 ca.uaecS 
t>7 r action ot butyl no, rorme4 by e1a 1on., with 
phenol toll w·ed bf reai-l"'ang t • 
Thi· typo or re ao 1ng baaed n .hit or'• 
cQnoepte or :-e$~~angment augg•ttte n 1nt1'amole l ~ 
.eo . niam (29) .. 
Th•1 alao propo•• •n int ol cul it chan1a 
wrhioh xpla1ne4 tbg prttaenos ot ti-e phen 1, 
butyl n• and P" ly substitute p •nol aa ••11 ••a 




Ofl. qi! 00 c,11, I Cl.Ifs- J () o-~i-H () f I I f I )~ C/13 
c~ C.hJ 
!11J I C/13 
·& problem in be above tatb•t1oal expla1n- 
tion 1• wh th&r 1 t • poaa1ble f' :r a al l r di al 
ooote.1n.1ng an aar-eti-1c carbon atom to •nt•r a 
t reign nuol•at without reeultant loa1 ot optical 
ct1v1tr. 
•t•t•, "mi tion of th o t1o ll aoti e ou 
doea not take plaoe ln an1 free tor, !~her a• a 
poa1t1ve ca eniUll lon, ~negative o bani ion, 
or• neutr l fre ~· ioa1.n he Ju•t1t1oat1on ot 
thie at t•ment o..,.e tro their ea range nt of 
d- o l• •e ond r1 but1l ea1t7l th r he 
pr a no• of par creaol 1th •u1 u.rlo acetic ao1d 
-;5-- 
A.nal7111 •how 4 th.a t • ••1JlUB trio c rbon 
atom had o pletel7 rao ·zed in for ng d, 1•4 
/JVTYL. 
th7l a .... oond•rti ph•nol.. Th• explanation put 
forth 1• the the aeo. but l having no poa1t1on 
altyl •th•~, termed but1len whioh 
re ate with para oreeol giving bo ether. th1 
ethe~ no re•rrange pro uo1ng the alkJ a ed enol. 
Lane & lalll• (9) rormulated a meoban!a tor 
re -.ot1on of optical aot1vit7 baaed on the 
•• umptlon that tb• rearranging •11te at no tie 
d1••oo1atea lnto n•utlral or charpd t • tra nta. 
1e, the tl'An•ro etio 1• atr!otly 1ntramoleoul r. 
/?.'I.. /?L /(?... 
~ '<'. 
}/f;/Jf )()( .r A' 
l'her 1• little doubt that th• ortho a 4 l'fl 
Chi• n ~ arrtm.ge nts are 1, tram leoula~ in nature 
(2) (5) (JJ·. b to exten the mec 1 nla ot un- 
~·-- •• urated ~l yl ph n7l eth~:r to cover• tur tod 
lley'l phen7l there ~•1 o. •t~•tch1 a o1nt. 
- /6- 
u• valf.d them an 1nt.ramoleoul r caee might be 
roven tot' c••ta1n tf,'P•• ot alkJl phenyl •tl •r• 
that ~err e 1n th• pr•eenoe ot •~1tur1o 1:e1 
and like ma ter1ah. t tlba t or the al!_ql pbe 71 
eth.er1 that r•qutited onl7 he t to oQU.ves-t the tnto 
•ubatituted ph noleJ at"'e tb.e7 gov rn d b7 the• 
aochan1a •• thoae t r•Qutre a oatal1•t? 
Th reeolut1on of tho pro la ay und • 
taken a1 .ro11011ra1 
t>ete~ tno th ent~op7 of ctivetton tor both 
type• ot r•arran • t•, thet 1•• thoae tfaotad b 
heat onl1 t.n thoa tha' require protron 4on•t1n 
oat l11t. 
1'.rtom a •1m11•r deterntnation of the pa.rta 
011.taen rearl:"an e nt.. a eoban1 .. ••• propoaed ($) 
d th•n pi-own by obe 1cal ?Mana (2) • f the 
det rm1nation 11•1 • • h1gb n• t1v. ~nt~op7 ot 
•o 1vat1on, tl:.aen a •erlea or •xp ~imeata •k1n to 
thoae uatd 1n pro•1ng the ara 01•1••n •ch nit 
could b• l•nned. 
-17- 
~xe1rt:uientat• 
or th• id ntltio• 10 or · ter1ala obt n• 
~o l 11• ion. pure or o and para no1 •1 bu yl 
phenol.a wer a,n.theei:ed. 
Olf 
I 
() a /I f- c/-t?-C -c~-Ch'L-r~ LJ 
t') 
/I 












1 • l 
tf:J 
l.~.6 1._s375 7 
92.5 22.5 20.0 0 22.0 82 
liP n- ·u.t l ph nol 
H,. 
.4 9. 6 
.q.O 9.4 
on Hyd~o n An l1• • - o·tno 
~ l ul1,ted 
~•b et· ed 
q t 0 Oalcul t d 
Obs ·r-v d 
-/?-- 
uetho"' ot ,•1)'.1•,.,r.,atlon2 
:::.. I !i ,:, ""' < TJ ••• f;o. -· 
ater whi~h 1• rearranged (10) (15) to the ortb.o 
nd era~ tonea, thia .1xt\n'io 1• in t~l'n e arated, 
ui-11'1ed and t!rutll7 :reduoed to 1 ve or tho and 
are n .... \lu,t7l pheno1e. 
The f1:ret two et.pa &r• car:rl•d u\ 1n a 
~(,.~,f ' 
Sf1 thr • neok flaek titted with thermometer .. 
h••YJ dut7 •t1r.-er- condeneer and electric heats. 
mantel. th tlaak 18 ot Phenol (2 molea) 
are· d.dad •n.d then m•l~ed by beat1n th fla•k to 
§'o0o. 'l'h• th rmo eter ia replaoecl b7 • di°"oppin 
.funnel •nd 21Jg ot bu.tyr7l ohlor1<l• (2 •ol••> 
re dded d:ropw1ae at such• :rte •to complete 
the •dd1t1on in •n hQuit. fhe reaetlon 1• .x therm! 
and no turth~ baa ttns w1 ll be r•qu1Jl'e • l.ri thf.a, 
••well•• •next :reaot!on .. thel"'e 1a a lu e 
volution of 1drogan chlorid given oft,· hence the 
a pa!'atua •hould be plaoed 1.n a hood. Th• mlJt 1• 
then furth•r re.tluxed fQr ono h lf an b.our att r 
addition or butJt'rl chlor1de b7 gentle beating. 
tter oool1n )20 ce of car n di•ulfide 
an 266 s~am (2.2 mole•) ot alu.aninum chloride 
( nh droua) •~•added in order, and the cb:topp1 s 
tunnel gin repl • ya th 
Tb& matar1l1• :re£1uxee1un11 hJdrogen chloride 
evolution a1 ottaeed (app. 2 hoUl") • at t a point 
e carbon 41aulf:l4e 11 d1at1ll --orr. h• fl••• 
contents e~e ~o hated to 1;0°0 and at1rred 
v1gorouely to pl"e•en roamtng. l~ tbit • ga th 
elumta~u:n ohlortde eornple:x. 0,h n. • from a llght 
· orang.,. te a dt.1"k oheii-PJ ~· d and 'beot> a ~t~o:mel7 
vtacoua. ihe tttao tion ahoul be eo11t1na u.nt1l 
al th•t- hydttogen. abl~1de 901ul1on ot1a1•.a• Ol' the 
l1quUt beCQZll$1f ao •iaooue that 1 t cannot be s t1l're4. 
'J[b.$ tb4•Mmet ~ 1• aaatn. »'•:p1eced h7 the 
dropping tunn•1 and soo cot ~t SO- hJdrochlor1o 
aold oaut1oual7 after f}ooling th mlx below too0c. 
this P•aet1on 1• hish.11 exc:r!J rm1c. AA additional 
600 ae:a ct w t•• 1• added and th• flfuak oo ten\• 
tben r tlux unt1l all r~alnoua material ha• reaote 
t toJPm. a bl ok oil. 
fh1& oil 1• ep ~ ted ()26 ) end t.ra.ctlcnall 
41at1ll•d. \lnd.O)!t 4 preaauro, the @tho la e:r 
bo111ng at 9e .. 100°c •Ad tho par• t 16 ..... 112°0. 
The par 'butPJl ph•H1ol le a •o11d ( P 92.Soc) 
and an ad$quate17 heated i-eoeiving a7at•• mat be 
pres nt on tbe oolu:mn ua•d. ~ ortb.o, ketone 1• 
obt in.,4 ln eutr101ent puritJ to reduce dt,.eatl • 
but th• pare keton• ua\ be recr1atflll1 d tf!trJ 
() int ot 91 Co~ bette~ before 
redvet1on. 
Twent1 grUUI ot keto:n•• and 2$0 ml of 2.s11 
h7<1roahlor1o ao14 ls l'e 1,•etla•4 tor 10 bour1 •1th 
the addition ot 50 lot ooncentr ted hJdPoohlor1o 
•old ···~1th~•· hour• (16). me ortho •to.n• 1• 
ti-e ted. wlth one 41t1 t1on. th t bet the .dd1t1o 
ot a volwao or a tic aeid equ•l to tb t of tb• 
ortho but1r7l,pbonol _along witll t • lnt 1 l 
eharg ot bfd:rochlQt>ic aetd (15). 
The orude n-buC7l phenols ar puriti•d bf 
aim:ple di t1111ng 3 ttm•• under a moaph rio prea ure, 
'ha unreduced ~tone b•ing th onl7 1mpw-1tJ 1• 
r oved bJ terming 1·(u11noua d•c ltl.POB1 ~1 on pl"odue ta. 
-z1- 
Th• p sratue ua~d in the 
1• abotm n d1as~ I~ tho thr 
·por ph AlkJl t1o 
1ndepend ntl7 t'Hllltr•ol&<l by 2 v rie a •iid a r-h•o tat. 
A movable t;htll'"mocoupl.· llo '* temper tin-a d tf.irm1n•t1on 
a"' a 11,t1 g1 v n •ct.ion ot th0 roao uion ell · b · :v. 
•~tal1at bed. cu~n.e.l&t-1 of tiv 1neh • (3?. rra .a) 
or lltt1v .. t d aJ.u1;}ln,, p~ll ta. 
Tn• · a. oiw-1&•0 pl"~ducts a~• au.tfic1.e. l.7 coole 
1n the'$ eea ~tttr ou~l . t to be l1qldds an x.1 t,. 
bOWlHT(U·· & ft p;r..,eau.t1on th I- C(')i Ving .fl tk 1• 
t1 rr: d •1th 1Hit\!lr. eondenaoP .. e l.tQ!IJ.ity n7 v por1. 
-2 2- 
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lfb. pheaols and f\\thor1 ro et! du .. ing r ot1on 
r• ••P•"' t 4 J d1e&olvins i;.ta phenola in c u.atlo 
and extPaotlng tho oh rlOl:lo etb•P• •1tb. 41ath7l 
ethox- (28). The oawst1o 1olu 1n1• el 1f1e4 
nd phenol• atp&.'r"a~o4 and c:tr1•d by 41et1ll1ng 
em wt tl\ b«tnll~ne to ~emove Wl1 ••ter pr- aent. 
41113 ath-ar1 a~ ~l"efAtod in. et almilcu• r.saao to 
· r ~ave weta • 
t)~AI) tO' ·tho fi a 11 nloun t C>f aub t.1 1.rt!Hl 
ph nola obta:1nod :trma alqlat1on., and J;.iut oloa nea 
ot" boiling p<11nt• ot sn .. odiot_,d p.rodue t#;s a o~t 
' 1th a iu11•11~t' h•ld up and paecr1~g a ~ru 1u:i• 
numb~l" ot the.or t1eol pl1t tee '•• d •1snad and built. 
r, eo:ncentr1e column dosian •• decJded pon and 
built fU'J.OO.rd1ns; to de.;.cr1pt1on and <h~t& (:1V•n 
n Thoma (lo). ning~em 2 thowa a croa eeot1on 
of the thr e rand on~ belt toot oolum. Ho evol', 
th~rn ere ae•eral dr·wbac~• to b~ t~k•n tnto count 
in tho oonat:ructlnn and ope!'ation ot th.ta type 
column. Th• tirmulsr IPfH~• betwre8n 1he conefl'ntr-:le 
tubes mitet be un1torm tD pro nt channf111ng. 
th• 001.\1\'lm mttet be mountt-c! vert1c 11 y l~o to av.oid 
eba:nnel1ng of 11qu!d •nd vapor h1tth rtestl'oy tb• 
fteotiwuituu1 ol' the collwn.. An att~nnpt • m de 
0 dc,·tel"mtn tbeor:et!oal pltatea,, )Ut t !led duo 
to dlffloultJ tnvolv d 1n obt ~n1ng ~n qutl1brl'W!l 
condition w1tl mo t&at Ulixtv• ot n, .. boptMe and 
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Allql tion I tlla tho l."'tect1on ot ~r' ual 
olerc mixttu•. or n:nenol and n but1l alcohol at an 
vs~age te e~~tur ot )~5°a. Gr. pb l or f ~ction 
eti&n X l hol'n: a plot of prod· t ho111n inil 
tn lkfl t1on 1• tor ·tion or 
pnen7l . ther wa1 p ·• d ... rough th eonvc. tell'. 
1r-·1)h II ot fl'$et1on tioa IV plot• PP•duot bo1lln 
o1nt va~ g~ams total. 
Data. to~ alkyl• ion and ff!' ot1onat1on 1• t.o 
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fara n.1 tt>opht1nyl ur1i>tncr1e dar1 vf!lt1 •& wor 
pr~pa\:re4 trom th~ ''1r ho and p ra eeond y •m t 
01-th.1:> nd pa:&."' no)1tn 1 b~til pbeuol• • anderds. 
~ 
by 5ltr1rt r , lt'u•on &! Curtin (20), !n thr. to th• 
qual molaz- ru1;xtur of. n1 tvo ph nyl 1aoq srutte 
" and ph.en l. a drop• tlt' pyr1 dln& t r-e i.dd~tl" tti,i 
el W?l'1 1 a h a:;. t~~d on le> hotl t ot ff, bot pl , t w1 th 
~'H)tl&tnnt tl ~king until &olJ.d1f1eattoo atd · il!Vlt nl 
t · k, pl ;e¢.. 'f!:.n d ~ri vatt 110 ia txtr o i;;O.d 1 t.h hot 
beuu~ene and ·r.. t. lli7i&d out b:y , au:l tion ot l1t;,t"'C'.d.n 
to tho e:at1'"e ttun l1qu.1c1. SOVi r l hourc · y o 
vequ.!r .d tor tht> u1 .. ethano d.e:r1va ti vea cu·1a t ll1e t 
~be ureth il~ d~v-iv tlvei ts piui.if1 cl b1 J"ee:r-y t 111- 
• 
~· t1on f't'o ~ b.n~ene ligrG!n 





t) ... aee. 
T-'•h o- 
BWitJl Pheuiol 
euty. r• cnol 
tyl f,}tumol 
.• utvl z h.&nol 
iler1 v 11 v a wore ala.., dai rr trao t1on thought 
to oe o-:i ... vu yl phenol. Y1ttlc!1 o.t· 
wer approx.imG tol,1 10 • 
-J 0 - 
r 't f!, Ftt.AO!l'OtiATtOfi il J-'.,t'. 
18 Ill 112-116 
9 lV 116-119 
ll 1.V 112-125_ 
11+ IV J.lj-1.il~ 
i111:•4 m lttng point1 of tll da.r1va;1,ea. maa• lJ:Po. 
freet1on• tJ\ou,pt;, to be e ... 11-bu.t.71 pnetnol, and th• 
d. r1vat1•e ot o-n-bu.t1l ptl&4ol g&vfl as 11.ttl• as • 
·10°e lowe;x-tnn in. melting point. 
-j'/- 
Mo•t 1ntra~e4 work: done in tb1a th sie ·a• 
•1th aodium ohlo);'\ide plate•, hence when co 1'"r1ng 
· th$&il <H.U'.'~I with th t ot TJ11m1nol.U' (28}, iut.t7 ()1) 
o~ tu t'\U~ff work , 1 t houl.d '.be n ted tmde1,. UQt 
c.ondiU,ou tbo analJ•i wer4lt: run. 
lnfl"il?l&d 0\:4t'V08 from fra~ t1<m tlon l I I ( t;;Jtt; '# l , 
!:~d tr-ac t10.n.:9.ttoi1 IV (ent 18) of' tn ~f>· ri boiling 
point w~rG :tnUQd to be 14ottticu11. Th!.3, th'9t'$bJ ~- 
indl<!!~.t~a ·tt . .i. ott1.fii:I' :la an 1nt<;ra 11nt to t 
tor:nta ti·On 01' alqla~ed phe::iclfl. A taiJ-1 a..th$tant1el 
caae. is put tor tb toll' W.~$ pl'.1"$!1~.noe ot ti-a•hutryl 
9h($nola by 1 t• t.,mtque a~aorbanc et 91~)1. t 940. 
11.aa a.::1d 13.75 mS.cu.~"tl~. A lt.~•.s con.clu iv ct'lae 
!~ ti1ivall~~.i.:r.l1\ t~i* th P•zi ... butyl ph no'l. T blct $' , 6 
i!l a eorll'' la tl~n of tile 1-:tu1-o:r-..:.a lr'HUl t)f \11')~ l OJl'th 
t'lut:;rl phnnol. ( 1orn~1, &eond~ry e ·tho but:, l h nol 
(. OB P), neX'i1$al pe.ra bu t.1 l ph«tn 1 UtPilP) • and 
t1<1ond,ar1 p ra butyl ph•nol (SPfW'). 
.MIC R/JJ /$' . 
NOllP SOUP ftP!lP' sp·a:p 
9.0{.) 9.2s 9.00 9.08 
9.,40 9. t() l).l:J 10.08 
I 
11.02 10,oa 14.15 14.so 
13.75 12.20 - ... 




Th• 11.11.keneae ot pl'o4uots obt 1n fltom .,. ... 
arl¥angementl of n•but-,l pbcn7l ether and tb• r••otlo 
ot n-butyl eloobol and pbenol would. ••em to lndlc t.• 
that z:·th•r• au-• an 1ntermodlato of th •1k1l•t1on 
r action. I.ton• tak•• into eecount •n• reaulta 
ot Sn'Jith (21~) 1n bl• i-earl!ango nt or n•bu Jl abenyl 
e th•r at room t mper 1 tm-!9 1.n th presenee ot 
.Alum1nu Cbloi-lde to 71e1d a 9S~ ecnvar.s1on ot 
.n-but1l P·henola. 1 t b o<>mes obvious thet th con.di tior • 
which wen uaed in tb.1• · tud7 •r& torotn , \l• 
to th• el ••·&• n4 1aoafb"r1aet1cn ot nlkJl gl'oupa. 
It w.a)uld be of lnt.evoat to aubJeo·t n•but7l 
phenol t.o th• e~tr1 ental condi t.1on1111 ua in th a 
etud.f, Mad. therebr d•~rm'.ln 1t nu leei- oleuvage 




Fa~• ttnd Ol"tbo n~ 1 bl:d;;.71 phe.nola ••ff 
•Jnth al1•d an 1nt••Nel cur••• obta1Aed.. 
1'• P•~ n.S.tl"'o nb.enyl u:tetbaae d•P1,!•t.1vo• 
of n• nnd 100. ort.b.o nd p ra b\lttyl pt enol• w tte 
p~. p red. 
A proo•dur.o to~ '•t9rfdnlny the _.uht&A1 
ot l!'GflPl"•n1ge t for aat.w•ated •lk-'l p ettyl otbe • 
le OlllllneO;. 
A. oorv•lft t1on r>I t~ f·1-af,"•4 dnta ot. th• Aor· al 
ud eeoud&r but1l pluti:.ol• a~e aouip1le4. 
Tb P••• l\O• Q.i' 1'7-C-~"tfl. ph.•nol •• • lilt~ 7 
but •• Mt. ·a• r•t. pt1·11,1•17 •tib•tflntl t•d.- 
A tutun cow.'ae ot expqu,•iment •1 prooed\lr• 
.la au~giUt t•d• 
- 3 s-- 
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